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Cryptophytes are a small group of photosynthetic biflagellate organisms distributed worldwide in
fresh, brackish and marine waters. Although members of this class are easily distinguished from other
groups, species identification is difficult and studies concerning their diversity are scarce. Two strains
of an undescribed Hemiselmis species were isolated from the marine waters off Brazil and Japan.
Analyses of morphology, phycobiliprotein spectral characterization, molecular phylogeny and ITS2
secondary structure comparisons were performed to assist the identification. The morphological fea-
tures of Hemiselmis aquamarina sp. nov. matches that of other species from the same genus, but it
has a new type of phycocyanin. Molecular phylogeny and ITS2 secondary structure support H. aqua-
marina as a distinct species. Furthermore, phylogenetic inferences indicate H. aquamarina as closely
related to H. tepida, H. andersenii and H. rufescens. Currently, all Hemiselmis species have been
described from the Northern Hemisphere and most from the subtropical region. H. aquamarina is
the first species of this genus described from the South Atlantic.
� 2021 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Cryptophytes are unicellular organisms, mostly pho-
tosynthetic, widespread in the pelagic zones of
brackish, marine, and freshwater environments
(Klaveness 1985). Their cells possess a furrow gul-
let system surrounded by ejectosomes (extrusive
organelles) and with a pair of flagella inserted sub-
apically. This system has a strong impact on cell
morphology, resulting in an asymmetrical shape
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and a unique way of swimming, which makes the
group easily recognizable by light microscopy.

The plastid of cryptophytes is surrounded by four
membranes, originating from secondary endosym-
biosis with a red algal ancestor and it still possesses
a relict of the endosymbiont nucleus, the nucleo-
morph (Douglas and Penny 1999; Douglas et al.
2001; Keeling 2010).

The photosynthetic pigments of cryptophytes
include chlorophylls a, c, carotenoids and
phycobiliproteins-PBPs (Cunningham et al. 2019;
Spear-Bernstein andMiller 1989). ThePBPsof cryp-
tophytes are a heterodimer composed of two sub-
units, a and b, with four bilins linked at the
positions a-Cys 18 (19), b-DiCys 50, 61, b-Cys 82,
and b-Cys 158 (Glazer and Wedemayer 1995;
Wedemayer et al. 1996;Wemmer et al. 1993).While
four isomeric bilins are found in cyanobacteria and
red algal PBPs, cryptophyte PBPs display six bilins:
15,16-dihydrobiliverdin (DHBV), phycocyanobilin
(PCB), phycoerythrobilin, mesobiliverdin, and the
two acryloyl bilins: bilin 584 and bilin 618. The last
two bilins are only known within this group (Glazer
and Wedemayer 1995; Wedemayer et al. 1991).

A given strain of cryptophyte possesses a single
type of spectroscopically distinct PBP, cryptophyte
phycocyanin (Cr-PC), or phycoerythrin (Cr-PE),
and its classification is determined by its bluish or
reddish appearance, respectively (Overkamp et al.
2014; Wedemayer et al. 1996; Wemmer et al.
1993). Moreover, all Cr-PE investigated up to date
possess a single absorption peak (Hoef-Emden
2008). Currently, eight different types of PBPs have
been recognized according to their maximum visible
absorption spectrum: Cr-PC 569, Cr-PC 577, Cr-PC
615, Cr-PC 630, Cr-PC645, Cr-PE 545, Cr-PE 555
and Cr-PE566 (Cunningham et al. 2019;
Greenwold et al. 2019).

Hemiselmis was first described in 1949 from the
Isle of Man, UK, by the typification of Hemiselmis
rufescens Parke (1949), which has a reddish plastid.
The next species described was Hemiselmis vires-
cens Droop (1955), a blue-green member, from
Cumbrae, Scotland. In 1967, when Butcher revised
the classification of cryptophytes, he created the fam-
ily Hemiselmidaceae (Butcher 1967) based on the
position of the gullet across the short axis of the cell.
Moreover, he described two subgenera, Hemiselmis
and Plagiomonas, distinguished by their reddish
andbluish color, respectively. Assistedmostly by light
microscopy investigations, he assigned eleven spe-
cies toHemiselmis, including seven newdescriptions
and two freshwater species with problematic classifi-
cation history (Nephroselmis olivacea sensuPascher
and Sennia parvula Skuja). Unfortunately, he attribu-
tedmany type localities for themajority of his descrip-
tions, except for H. amylifera, H. oculata, and H.
rotunda.Therefore, due to theuncertainty concerning
the morphological traits chosen by Butcher, the inac-
curacy in localities for typification, the absence of cul-
tures from which the types were obtained and,
consequently, the inability to validate them, his
descriptions of Hemiselmis species have been trea-
ted as illegitimate (Lane and Archibald 2008).

In the last decades, five new species of Hemisel-
mis have been described with the help of the rRNA
operon sequences. Hemiselmis amylosa Clay &
Kugrens was the first freshwater species described
for the genus, from Colorado Lake, USA (Clay and
Kugrens 1999). Hemiselmis. andersenii Lane &
Archibald, Hemiselmis cryptochromatica Lane &
Archibald, Hemiselmis pacifica Lane & Archibald
and Hemiselmis tepida Lane & Archibald are from
marine environments. Except for H. pacifica, which
is from the North Pacific Ocean, all others were
recorded from the North Atlantic Ocean (Lane and
Archibald 2008).

We investigated in detail two Hemiselmis strains,
BMAK265 and RCC4102, collected off the coasts of
Brazil and Japan, respectively. Different microscopy
techniques, PBP visible absorption spectra, and
sequences of the rRNA operon were used to assist
in species identification. Furthermore, we
sequenced seven other strains of Hemiselmis and
Chroomonas available in the Roscoff Culture Col-
lection (RCC). The two strains cited above corre-
spond to a yet undescribed species, designed
herein as Hemiselmis aquamarina, with a unique
type of PBP, named Cr-PC 564.
Taxonomy Section

Hemiselmis aquamarina K. Magalhães & M. C.
Oliveira, sp. nov.

Description: free-swimming cells, reniform in lat-
eral view, with rounded ends. Length from 4.5 to
7.5 mm, width from 2.5 to 4.5 mm. Cells ovate in ven-
tral/dorsal and circular apical/antapical view. Two
sub-equal flagella. Superficial periplast component
with hexagonal plates. Single dorsal plastid, pari-
etal, blue-green. Single subapical pyrenoid, starch
coated, with single thylakoids penetrating the core.
Conspicuous refractive body. Accessory pigment
Cr-PC 564. The SEM stub is available at the Herbar-



Figure 1. Morphology of H. aquamarina (BMAK265).
Scale bars 5 mm. (A) Lateral view of the cell in the
differential interface contrast. Cell reniform, slightly
acute in apical/ antapical ends. (B) Dorso-lateral view
in the bright field with polarized light. (C) Lateral view
in phase contrast image displaying rows of ejecto-
somes and the bright refractive body. (D) Dorsal view
in phase-contrast showing two refractive bodies. (E)
Lateral view obtained with confocal microscopy
showing the natural fluorescence of the plastid and
its boat-shaped form. (F) Dorso-lateral view of the
cell by confocal microscopy showing natural fluores-
cence of plastid and the cell delimitation. Plastid (Pl),
large ejectosomes (Le), large flagellum (Lf), pyrenoid
(P), refractive body (R), starch (S) and small flagel-
lum (Sf).
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ium of the Botanical Institute of São Paulo (SP), vou-
cher #SP469.780.

Holotype (here designated): Frozen pellet of
strain BMAK265 (in a metabolically inactive state)
has been deposited as type at the Roscoff Culture
Collection under DNA record # 2161.

Molecular diagnosis: nSSU (MT605165,
MT605166), ITS2 (MT628030- MT628033) and
nmSSU (MT605187- MT605190) rRNA.

Type strain: BMAK265 (synonymous RCC5634)
Other strain: RCC4102
Type locality: 23.59745 S, 45.02833W, Ubatuba,

São Paulo, Brazil.
Etymology: the epithet refers to the color of the

cells in culture; light blue-green, aquamarine.

Results

Morphological Characterization

The cells of Hemiselmis aquamarina are asymmet-
rical and reniform (bean-shaped) in lateral view, siz-
ing from 4.5 to 7.5 mm in length. The form of the cells
is variable in the culture, from elliptical to rounded
(Fig. 1). One conspicuous refractive body, also
called Corps de Maupas, is located above the
nucleus, near the cell center (Fig. 1C-D).

One parietal lobed plastid, boat-shaped and light
blue-green (Supplementary Material Fig. S2A),
occupies the dorsal part of the cell extending
towards the lateral sides (Fig. 1). Dense cultures
are hunter-green (Supplementary Material
Fig. S2B). Four membranes enclose the plastid
and a prominent subapical starch-coated pyrenoid
can be seen (Fig. 1A-B, Supplementary Material
Fig. S3). The thylakoids are densely packed within
the plastid with little free stroma; sometimes a paral-
lel arrangement pattern is observed (Supplementary
Material Fig. S3A). Single thylakoids penetrate the
pyrenoid core. No stigma was detected.

The nucleomorph is situated in the ventral part of
the plastid, directly below the subapical pyrenoid,
almost in the center of the cell. A double-
membrane envelope surrounds the nucleomorph,
which has a granular matrix (Supplementary Mate-
rial Fig. S3A-B). The main nucleus of the cell occu-
pies the antapical pole and its last membrane is
continuous with the plastid complex (Supplementary
Material Fig. S3A, C, E). A small Golgi body, with
many vesicles, is located behind the flagellar region
(Supplementary Material Fig. S3B-E). A tubular
mitochondrion extends mainly through the
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longitudinal direction of the cell, near the flagellar
apparatus, nucleus and between the periplast and
the plastid.

Two unequal flagella are inserted ventrally,
almost in the center of the H. aquamarina cell (Figs
1–2). One flagellum is slightly larger than the other
(Fig. 1F), and mastigonemes were found on both
(Fig. 2B, D-E). Close to the flagellar insertion, a
small gullet extends obliquely from the vestibulum
towards the antapical pole of the cell, and it is sur-
rounded by large ejectosomes (Fig. 1C-D, Supple-
mentary Material Fig. S3B-E). A furrow is absent
and a contractile vacuole was not observed. Cells
are free-swimming and very active. Frequently,
when resting, they quickly start to rotate on their axis
and suddenly go away (see Supplementary Material
Data 1 and 2).
Figure 2. Morphology of H. aquamarina (BMAK265)
showing the vestibular region and the flagella. (B) Latera
large ejectosome discharged. (C) Ventro-lateral view o
plates. (D) Dorso-lateral view of the cell displaying the
ejectosomes discharged. (E) Dorso-lateral view close to
showing the SPC mid-basal line. All scale bars 1 mm, e
large ejectosomes (Le), large flagellum (LF), middle-ba
(Se), small flagellum (Sf) and vestibulum (V).
The surface periplast component (SPC) of H.
aquamarina consists of large hexagonal plates
and seems quite granular (Fig. 2). In Hemiselmis,
the periplast of the cells is more delicate than in
other cryptophytes and cells can collapse after criti-
cal point drying (Fig. 2B). Gaps in the periplast
occur, which are occupied by ejectosomes (Fig. 2-
D-E). We observed a mid-basal line at the antapical
pole of the cell (Fig. 2F).

Phycobiliprotein Spectral Characterization

ThePBPextractsof bothH.aquamarinastrainshave
very close spectral characteristics. Both pigment
extracts are light purple (Supplementary Material
Fig. S2C). Small variations of spectral signatures
between the two strains are observed. The curve of
by scanning electron microscopy. (A) Apical view
l view showing the SPC hexagonal plates, flagella and
f the vestibular region showing differences in SPC
hexagonal SPC plates, flagellar insertion and small
the flagellar insertion. (F) Antapical view of the cell

xcept in panel (E) where it is 500 nm. Flagellum (F),
sal line (Ml), mastigonemes (Ms), small ejectosome
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BMAK265 shows the maximum absorption at
564 nm and a second peak at 616–620 nm.
RCC4102 has the highest peak of absorption at
557–566 nm, and another peak at 616–619 nm
(Fig. 3).

Phylogenetic Analysis

Molecular phylogeny inferences performed using
Bayesian (BA) and maximum likelihood (ML) analy-
sis indicate with maximum posterior probability (PP)
and bootstrap (BS) support that the genus Hemisel-
mis is a distinct and monophyletic lineage, sister of
the Komma / “Chroomonas” clade. Within
Hemiselmidaceae, H. cryptochromatica is the early
diverting branch, fully supported in concatenated
(nucleomorph and nuclear SSU) and nuclear small
ribosomal subunit (nSSU) phylogenies. H. amylosa
follows H. cryptochromatica as the sister clade of
the remaining species. Furthermore, all analyses
support a sister relationship between H. pacifica
and H. virescens (Fig. 4, Supplementary Material
Fig. S1).

The close relationship between H. aquamarina,
H. tepida, H. rufescens, and H. andersenii is
recovered in concatenated and nucleomorph small
ribosomal subunit (nmSSU) phylogenies, although
with unreliable support (below 0.75 PP and 70
BS). H. rufescens and H. andersenii are indicated
as sister species, supported by 0.95 PP in BA, but
not by ML (below 70 BS) in the concatenated SSU
rRNA inferences. This relationship is not recovered
from the single genes phylogenies, which show
unresolved relationships between these species.
Figure 3. Visible absorption spectra of H. aquama
H. tepida and H. aquamarina are pointed out as
sister taxa in concatenated (0.86 PP) and nmSSU
(0.94 PP, 70 BS) rRNA inferences. However, nSSU
phylogeny suggests a close relationship between H.
andersenii andH. aquamarina, although the support
is too low to make any conclusion (below 0.75 PP
and 70 BS). The H. aquamarina clade is fully sup-
ported by PP in all BA performed and with high BS
in ML inferences (Fig. 4, Supplementary Material
Fig. S1). In all trees, the UTEX 2000 strain clusters
into the H. aquamarina clade and, therefore, it is
classified as H. cf. aquamarina.

Secondary Structures of Nuclear ITS2

The lengths of the ITS2 region are quite similar for
all Hemiselmis strains and clones analyzed, with a
mean length of 335 nt (SD ± 9 nt). The shortest
ITS2 sequence is found in one clone of H. aqua-
marina (BMAK265, 327 nt), and the longest one in
H. cf. virescens (RCC3575, 360 nt). Clones of the
same strain display different lengths of the ITS2
sequence.

The predicted ITS2 secondary structures of
Hemiselmis have four helices as reported for
most eukaryotes. ITS2 displays highly conserved
single-stranded sequences between 5.8S and
helix I, helices I-II and helices II-III (see Supple-
mentary Material Fig. S4). However, other
regions could not be well aligned interspecifically
due to the high divergence of nucleotides. These
regions are located at helices I (middle and apex
portion), II (apex portion), III (middle portion) and
IV.
rina strains phycobiliprotein extract (Cr-PC564).



Figure 4. Bayesian tree of the concatenated nSSU and nmSSU rRNA. Phycobiliprotein type (PC-
phycocyanin and PE- phycoerythrin) is indicated for each clade. (-) Absence of phycobiliprotein information.
Bold names correspond to sequences obtained in this study. Bold circles represent cultures from which the
species holotype was obtained according to literature information. Bayesian inference was performed applying
the substitution models HKY + G + I and GTR + G + I for the nSSU and nmSSU, respectively. Maximum
likelihood inferences were performed using GTR + CAT in a partitioned analysis. Nodes with * are fully
supported by posterior probability or bootstrap. Supports below 0.75 posterior probability and 70% bootstrap
are omitted. Scale bar indicates the rate of nucleotide substitution per site.
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Helix I of H. aquamarina and H. cf. virescens is
branched in all acceptable predictions generated.
The apex portion of helix I have variations of nucleo-
tides between clones and strains of H. aquamarina.
Helix II is conserved at the first eight nucleotides and
has a uracil- uracil mismatch at the sixth position in
all Hemiselmis species (Fig. 5). The apex of helix II
shows deletions of three base pairs (pb) between
clones ofH. aquamarina in both strains (Fig. 5, posi-
tions 15–17). Helix III, the longest one, shows highly
conserved nucleotides between positions 31–48
(Fig. 6, Supplementary Material Fig. S4). Helix IV
is the most variable one and could not be accurately
aligned interspecifically. The single-stranded
sequences between helices III-IV and helix IV-
LSU are quite dissimilar. Therefore, the consensus
motif indicating the termini of helix IV could not be
predicted. For more details, see Supplementary
Material Data 4.

Structural comparison of ITS2 helices at con-
served base pairs (bp) betweenHemiselmis species
shows many compensatory base changes (CBCs)
and hemi-CBCs (h-CBCs) at the most conserved
helices (Figs 5–6). H. aquamarina has a unique
molecular signature of ITS2 secondary structure
Figure 5. Helix II of the predicted secondary structure
strains are numbered. CBCs and h-CBCs are in blue, em
CBCs are indicated just in positions where CBCs occur
Nucleotides with * represent an indel region in some clon
by rectangular boxes.
between species of the genus. Its strains and clones
have no CBC across helices I, II and III. Therefore,
H. aquamarina can also be distinguished from the
other Hemiselmis species by CBCs.
Discussion

Many features observed by light and electron micro-
scopy unveiled synapomorphies in Hemiselmi-
daceae, which are congruent with molecular
phylogeny results, indicating that this family is
indeed a natural grouping from evolutionary pro-
cesses. All currently described Hemiselmis species
have a lateral insertion of the flagella and hexagonal
plates of SPC (Butcher 1967; Clay and Kugrens
1999; Lane and Archibald 2008; Wetherbee et al.
1986). Before this work, four species of Hemiselmis
(H. amylosa, H. rufescens/ brunnescens, H. sim-
plex, and H. virescens) have been investigated by
transmission electron microscopy (Butcher 1967;
Clay and Kugrens 1999; Lucas 1970; Santore and
Greenwood 1977; Santore 1982). The arrangement
and form of the organelles, such as the starch-
coated pyrenoid, the nucleomorph, the Golgi body,
the nucleus and the mitochondrion, are congruent
of ITS2. The conserved base pairs among different
phasized by solid and dotted arrows, respectively. h-
. The pyrimidine- pyrimidine mismatches are in bold.
es. Nucleotides that differ between clones are labeled



Figure 6. Helix III of the predicted secondary structure of ITS2. The conserved base pairs among different
strains are numbered. CBCs and h-CBCs are in blue, emphasized by solid and dotted arrows, respectively. h-
CBCs are indicated just in positions where CBCs occur. Nucleotides that differ between clones are labeled by
rectangular boxes.
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Hemiselmis aquamarina sp. nov. 9
between Hemiselmis species. Santore (1982) had
difficulty separating H. rufescens/H. brunnescens
and H. virescens using ultrastructural data. Conclu-
sively, Hemiselmis is easily distinguishable by mor-
phology from other genera of cryptophytes, but
species identification is not clear (see Supplemen-
tary Material Table S2). Accordingly, Hemiselmis
aquamarina identification must rely on molecular
tools as reported for other species of cryptophytes
(Lane and Archibald 2008; Hoef-Emden 2007,
2018).

The PBP type has been correlated with phyloge-
netic analyses (Deane et al. 2002; Hoef-Emden
2008; Marin et al. 1998). While Cr-PE 545 has been
suggested as a plesiomorphic state (Cunningham
et al. 2019) and is found in many genera, Cr-PCs
are more diversified and some types are restricted
to last divergent lineages.

Cr-PC 564 of H. aquamarina seems to close to
Cr-PC 569, Cr-PE 566 and Cr-PC 615. Cr-PC
569, Cr-PE 566 andCr-PC564maximumabsorption
peaks are notable closes (569, 566 and 564,
respectively). However, Cr-PE 566 has a single
maximum absorption peak. The second peak of
Cr-PC 569 and Cr-PC 564 do not overlap. Further-
more, the second peak of Cr-PC 564 is close to
the major absorption peak of Cr-PC 615, but the
main peak of Cr-PC 564 is not related to the second
one of Cr-PC 615.

Therefore, none of the previously described
PBPs in cryptophytes has the same spectral signa-
ture of Cr-PC 564 from H. aquamarina, which has
features common to Cr-PCs and Cr-PEs. These dif-
ferences of absorption peaks in Cr-PC 564 are
indicative of different bilin composition and/ or link-
age sites. Its bilin composition must differ from other
Cr-PCs at the linkage sites b-Cys 158 and a-Cys 18,
as the sites b-DiCys 50, 61 and b-Cys 82 are fre-
quently linked to DHBV and PCB bilins, respectively
(Overkamp et al. 2014; Wedemayer et al. 1996).
Possibly, the b-Cys 158 position could be linked to
bilin 584, as reported in Cr-PC 569 and Cr-PE
566, and a-Cys 18 position to PCB or bilin 618, as
in Cr-PC 615 and Cr-PC 569, respectively. How-
ever, bilin composition alone does not determine
the absorption spectra of a given PBP: the native
protein environment of the bilins also contributes
significantly to these properties (Glazer and
Wedemayer 1995; Wemmer et al. 1993).

H. aquamarina is closely related to H. tepida, H.
andersenii andH. rufescens, as previously indicated
in literature by the placement of UTEX 2000 in phy-
logenetic trees (Cunningham et al. 2019; Hoef-
Emden 2008, 2018). The accurate relationship
between these species is not well resolved by phy-
logenetic inferences due to the medium/ low support
values of branches in all methods applied. This
could be attributed to the low evolutionary rate of
SSU rRNA. However, it seems that H. tepida and
H. andersenii are closer to H. aquamarina than H.
rufescens. All phylogenetic inferences indicate with
high support that Hemiselmis aquamarina forms a
new branch and can be regarded as a new species.
For species identification proposes, nmSSU and
ITS2 rRNA sequences are more divergent between
Hemiselmis and, accordingly, more accurate for
diagnosis.

The predicted ITS2 secondary structures of
Hemiselmis are similar to the others previously pub-
lished for the group (see Hoef-Emden 2007, 2018;
Majaneva et al 2014). Intraspecific variations of
ITS2 length have been found in species of Chroo-
monas (Hoef-Emden 2018) as pointed out for H.
aquamarina. A homopolymeric stretch of uracil in
helix II observed in H. aquamarina was also
reported in Chroomonas nordstedtii Hansgirg
(Hoef-Emden 2018). Substitutions and indels can
occur in the apex of the helices with high frequency
(Coleman 2000). Accordingly, the differences found
within strains and clones ofH. aquamarina are likely
the result of intragenomic copy variation due to sev-
eral copy numbers of the rRNA operon present in
the genome (Coleman 2007).

CBCs in the ITS2 secondary structure are indica-
tive of species separation due to the conserved pair-
ing structure needed for rRNA processing (Coleman
2007, 2009; Müller et al. 2007). For example, in
Volvocales, the absence of CBCs in ITS2 helices
II and III is in agreement with sexual compatibility
and, therefore, can predict mating affinity (i.e. bio-
logical species concept, Coleman 2000). Moreover,
most of CBCs in these regions are non-
homoplasious changes and can present molecular
signatures, which detect unambiguously taxa and
clades (Caisová et al. 2011). Therefore, the pres-
ence of CBCs in these conserved regions between
Hemiselmis aquamarina and other species of the
genus indicates it as a distinct species.
Conclusion

The evidence presented here suggests the exis-
tence of a new species, named Hemiselmis aqua-
marina, containing a new type of PBP (Cr-PC 564)
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and represented by two strains from Brazil
(BMAK265) and Japan (RCC4102). Both strains
are cultured at 20 �C, suggesting that this species
prefers relatively warm water conditions. This corre-
sponds to the prevailing conditions at the locations
where the strains were collected which are sub-
jected to dominant currents coming from tropical
regions (Brazil and Kuroshio currents, respectively).
Methods

Sampling, strain isolation and culturing conditions: The strain

from the coast of Brazil was isolated in August 2011, close to the

Anchieta Island, Ubatuba, São Paulo (23� 35.850S, 45� 01.700 W).

Water was collected at a depth of 40 m with a Nansen bottle. The

water sample was enriched with Erd-Schreiber medium diluted 10

times. After a few days, a single cell was selected by micro-pipetting

and carefully washed in a sterilized medium. The culture is main-

tained in Erd-Schreiber medium (Throndsen 1997), 32–35 salinity,

20 �C temperature, a photoperiod of 12:12 L:D cycle at 50 mmol pho-

tons m�2.s�1. This strain is deposited in the Banco de Microrganis-

mos Marinhos Aydar & Kutner (http://www.io.usp.br/index.php/

infraestrutura/banco-

de-microorganismos.html), as BMAK265, and in the Roscoff Culture

Collection as RCC5634.

The strain from Japan was isolated in August of 2013, during the

Oshoro-Maru Cruise. Four liters of surface water were collected from

station S3 near Kurosaki, Iwate (39� 590 N, 142� 150E) and concen-

trated by tangential flow filtration to 100 mL. Single cells were iso-

lated in K medium at 20 �C by micro-pipetting and then maintained

under these conditions. This strain is deposited in the Roscoff Culture

Collection as RCC4102.

Although we wished to perform similar analyses on strain UTEX

2000, the SSU rRNA sequences of which are very close to those of

BMAK265 and RCC4102, we could not obtain this strain from The

Culture Collection of Algae at the University of Texas at Austin

(UTEX), where it is cryopreserved only and not distributed (https://

utex.org/products/utex-lb-2000).

Phycobiliprotein extraction: Cultures were grown in 50 ml

polycarbonate culture flasks for 2–3 weeks, following the conditions

described above, and harvested by centrifugation (300 g, 8 min). The

pellet was frozen and kept at �80 �C until processing. PBP extrac-

tions were performed for strains BMAK265, RCC4102, RCC4116,

RCC4216 and RCC659 (Supplementary Material Table S1) following

Hill and Rowan (1989). The absorption spectra of the pigment extract

were determined using an Epoch 2 microplate spectrophotometer

(BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT, USA).

Morphological observations: Dense BMAK265 (2–3 weeks

old) cultures were used for morphological investigations. For differ-

ential interference contrast (DIC) and phase contrast, living cells on

glass slides sealed with coverslips were observed with a Leica DM

4000B (Leica Microsystems, Wentzler, Germany). Morphometric

values from 40 live individuals were obtained from calibrated pic-

tures. Natural fluorescence of the plastid was observed from fixed

(2% glutaraldehyde) cells with a confocal microscope, Zeiss LSM

440 Axiovent 100 (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) equippedwith 543 nm

laser and a 570 nm long-pass filter.

For electron microscopy observations, cells were harvested by

gentle centrifugation (3 min, 100–150 g) and then immediately fixed

for 90 min with a solution containing glutaraldehyde (2%), sodium

cacodylate trihydrate (0.1 M) and sucrose (0.8 M), as described in

Majaneva et al. (2014). The cells were washed using the latter solu-
tion (without glutaraldehyde) and post-fixed with osmium tetroxide (1

%) buffered in cacodylate trihydrate (0.1 M) for 60 min. Cells were

then washed twice in cacodylate buffer (0.1 M). For Scanning Elec-

tron microscopy (SEM), a sample was dehydrated in a series of

increasing ethanol concentrations (70, 90, 95 and 100%). It was sub-

sequently critical-point dried (Balzers CPD 030, Bal-Tec, Vaduz,

Liechtenstein), gold-coated (Balzers SCD 050) and examined in a

Zeiss Sigma VP. For Transmission Electron microscopy (TEM), cells

were dehydrated in an acetone series (50, 70, 90, 95 and 100%),

embedded in Spurr resin, thin sectioned and examined in a Philips

CM120 TEM.

DNA extraction, PCR, cloning and sequencing: Material for

molecular analyses was obtained as specified in the pigment

extraction section. Genomic DNA was extracted using NucleoSpin�

Plant II kit following the manufacturer’s instructions. We performed

PCRs of nSSU, nmSSU and ITS2 rRNA with Platinum� Taq DNA

polymerase kit (InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, USA). Primers and cycling

conditions are available in Supplementary Material Table S3. We

analyzed the strains BMAK265 (RCC5634), RCC659, RCC1504,

RCC2614, RCC3436, RCC3575, RCC4102, RCC4116 and

RCC4216 (Supplementary Material Table S1). Since there might be

multiple copies of the rRNA operon in the genome (Prokopowich

et al. 2003; Thornhill et al. 2007), we cloned all sequences of

BMAK265 and RCC4102 and the ones that intragenomic variation

was observed using TOPO� TA Cloning� kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,

CA, USA). To avoid polymerase errors in cloning, we used Phusion

High-Fidelity PCR Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

The PCRs products yielding a single band of the expected size on

an agarose gel (1%) were purified using the GFX Illustra kit (GE

Healthcare Life Sciences, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK)

following the manufacturer’s instructions. Sequencing reactions were

performed with the Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit

(Applied BiosystemsTM, Hammonton, NJ, USA) and samples were

sequenced with 3730 Applied Biosystems.

Generated contigs were searched by BLAST (https://blast.ncbi.

nlm.nih.gov/) against NCBI sequences to ensure that each contig

corresponded to the organisms we were investigating. We discarded

contigs with high levels of ambiguity and noise. The consensus

sequences were assembled using Geneious 9.7 (Biomatters,

Auckland, New Zealand, https://www.geneious.com/) by comparison

to a reference sequence obtained from BLAST. All sequences gen-

erated were deposited to Genbank (see Supplementary Material

Table S1 for accession numbers).

Phylogenetic analyses: We built the datasets for phylogenetic

analyses using the sequences obtained and from theNCBI database.

Alignmentswereperformed inAliView (Larsson2014)with theMuscle

algorithm (Edgar 2004) and refinedbyvisual inspection. Theappropri-

ateevolutionmodelwaschosenusing JModelTest 2.1.7 (Darribaetal.

2012). Aligned sequences datasets were subjected to likelihoodmap-

ping tests with varying degrees of indel regions in Tree-Puzzle 5.3

(Schmidt et al. 2003), to determine whether the phylogenetic signal

was increased with or without missing data. For these analyses, we

used thespecificmolecularevolutionmodel for nucleotide substitution

recommended for each rRNA region. For the following analyses, we

used the alignments with best-solved quartets.

We concatenated nSSU (1495 pb, 56 sequences) and nmSSU

(1347 pb, 51 sequences) sequences using SeaView (Gouy et al.

2010), resulting in a dataset of 56 sequences with 2,842 bp (Supple-

mentaryMaterial Data 3). We applied themolecular evolutionmodels

HKY + G + I and GTR + G + I for the nSSU and nmSSU, respec-

tively, in a partitioned Bayesian analysis in the concatenated align-

ment. Moreover, to determine if the topologies were congruent

between nSSU and nmSSU, we performed separated phylogenetic

inferences by Bayesian analysis as described below (Supplementary

Material Fig. S1).

http://www.io.usp.br/index.php/infraestrutura/banco-de-microorganismos.html
http://www.io.usp.br/index.php/infraestrutura/banco-de-microorganismos.html
http://www.io.usp.br/index.php/infraestrutura/banco-de-microorganismos.html
https://utex.org/products/utex-lb-2000
https://utex.org/products/utex-lb-2000
https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
https://www.geneious.com/
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Bayesian analyses were performed with MrBayes 3.2 (Ronquist

et al. 2012) with two consecutive runs of 1x107 generations, fourMar-

kov chains, and a sampling frequency of 100 generations. Runs con-

vergence and likelihood were checked in Tracer V1.6 (Rambaut et al.

2014). The split frequency of the runs was below the guidance rec-

ommendation. We applied a relative burn-in of 25%.

Maximum likelihood trees were inferred using raxmlGUI 2.0

(Edler et al. 2021) by ML + rapid bootstrap analysis and two threads

for comparisons between topologies and nodes support with Baye-

sian analysis. 1000 replicates were applied for bootstrap estimation.

The GTR + CAT evolutionary model was applied for single region

inferences and in the concatenated alignment in a partitioned

analysis.

We decided to include strains that had just one marker in the

concatenated dataset, such as Hemiselmis amylosa. Incomplete

taxa can be accurately placed in phylogenies and improve results in

cases of misleading long branches (Wiens 2006). The sequences of

Teleaulax, Plagioselmis, Hanusia, Guillardia, Proteomonas, Rhodo-

monas, Rhinomonas and Storeatula were used to root the tree due

to their distant phylogenetic relationship to the Hemiselmis clade

(Deane et al. 2002; Hoef-Emden et al. 2002; Hoef-Emden 2008,

2018).

Secondary structure prediction of the nuclear ITS2 region:

All strains sequenced for nuclear ITS2 rRNA region, except RCC659

and RCC2614, were cloned due to intragenomic variation, which was

observed in a first sequencing. Fourteen secondary structures of

ITS2 rRNA were predicted from H. aquamarina (BMAK265 and

RCC4102, seven clones),H. cf. andersenii (RCC2614),H. rufescens

(RCC659), H. cf. virescens (RCC3575, one clone) and Chroomonas

cf. debatzensisHoef-Emden (RCC1504 and RCC3436, four clones).

The complementary regions of 5.8S and LSU rRNA, ITS2 bound-

aries, were annotated using Hidden Markov Models with the default

parameters of the ITS2 database annotation tool (http://its2.bioapps.

biozentrum.uni-wuerzburg.de/, Ankenbrand et al. 2015). Automated

secondary structures of ITS2 rRNA predictions of the entire

sequence and, when necessary, of single helices, were acquired

by online web services using the default folding options of the Mfold

(Zuker 2003) andRNAstructure (Reuter andMathews 2010). Several

alternative secondary structures were predicted per sequence.

Structure choices were based on the conserved hallmarks of ITS2

secondary structures (see Coleman 2000, 2007, 2009) and compar-

isons with previously published structures of cryptophytes. The ITS2

sequences were aligned with MAFFT and G-INS-I algorithm (Katoh

et al. 2002). For each sequence in the alignment, a preliminary sec-

ondary structure was annotated in Vienna file format, imported to

4SALE (Seibel et al. 2008) and manually edited by a comparative

analysis of each nucleotide position (Supplementary Material Data

4). The consensus secondary structure ofH. aquamarinawas gener-

ated in 4SALE using the default option (Supplementary Material

Fig. S4). Due to the variability of the pairing positions in helices I

and IV of ITS2 betweenHemiselmis sequences, we decided to adopt

the CBC clade-based concept sensu Coleman (2000). Accordingly,

unambiguously aligned positions of helices II and III were used for

numbering the positions common between species

Data availability: Alignments and ITS2 secondary structure data

are available at https://figshare.com/s/be3127e6bc7edfb267ce.

Strains are available from the Roscoff Culture Collection (http://www.

roscoff-culture-collection.org/).
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Appendix A. Supplementary Material

Supplementary Table 1: List of strains, associated
sequences and metadata used in this study. For the
molecular markers (nSSU, nmSSU and ITS2) Gen-
Bank accession numbers (#) are listed (sequences
in bold were obtained in this work). Phycobiliprotein
(PBP) type, PC for phycocyanin and PE for phyco-
erythrin. Temperature, country, habitat and locality.

Supplementary Table 2: Description of Hemi-
selmis species from the literature.

Supplementary Table 3:PCR cycling conditions
and primers used for PCRs and sequencing
reactions.

Supplementary Figure 1: Molecular phylogeny
trees of Hemiselmis estimated by Bayesian infer-
ences. Nodes support represent posterior proba-
bility and bootstrap. Strains in bold were

http://its2.bioapps.biozentrum.uni-wuerzburg.de/
http://its2.bioapps.biozentrum.uni-wuerzburg.de/
https://figshare.com/s/be3127e6bc7edfb267ce
http://www.roscoff-culture-collection.org/
http://www.roscoff-culture-collection.org/
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sequenced in the present study. (A) Phylogeny
inference of nSSU rRNA gene using HKY+G+I
as nucleotide substitution model. (B) Phylogeny
inference based on sequences of nmSSU rRNA
gene, using the nucleotide substitution model
GTR+G+I. Maximum likelihood trees were
obtained with GTR+CAT for A and B. Nodes with
* are fully supported by posterior probability or
bootstrap. Supports below 0.75 PP or 70% of
BS are omitted. Scale bar indicates the rate of
nucleotide substitution per site.

Supplementary Figure 2: Hemiselmis aqua-
marina color images. A) Color picture of cells in light
microscopy. B) Dense cultures aspect. C) Cr-PC
564 pigment after extraction.

Supplementary Figure 3: Ultrastructure of H.
aquamarina (BMAK265) in transmission electron
microscopy. (A) Longitudinal section showing the
single plastid, nucleomorph, the mitochondrion,
antapical starch grain surrounded by thylakoids and
the nucleus. (B) Transversal section showing the
plastid, nucleomorph, Golgi body and ventral large
ejectosome. (C) Longitudinal section of the cell
showing the ventral gullet, large ejectosome,
nucleus, dorsal plastid, nucleomorph and Golgi
body. (D) Longitudinal section showing the large
ejectosomes, mitochondrion, plastid and starch
coatedpyrenoid. (E) Longitudinal sectionofacell dis-
playing the flagellar insertionand theGolgi body, pyr-
enoid, plastid, and nucleus. (F) Longitudinal section
of the flagellar region. Scale bars of panels represent
1 lm (A, C), 500 nm (B, D, E) and 200 nm (F). Basal
body (Bb), plastid (Pl), central pair of microtubules
(Cp), double microtubules (Dm), flagellum (F), Golgi
body (G), gullet (Gu), large ejectosome (LE), mito-
chondrion (M), nucleus (Nu), nucleomorph (Nm),
starch (S).

Supplementary Figure 4: Hemiselmis aqua-
marina (BMAK265 and RCC4102) consensus sec-
ondary structure of nuclear ITS2. Most conserved
sites between Hemiselmis species are highlighted
in grey. Consensus motifs of the helices termini evi-
denced by blue squares.

Supplementary Data 1: RCC4102- Hemiselmis
aquamarinamovement at 400X. https://www.youtu-
be.com/watch?v=07q36edleew.

Supplementary Data 2: BMAK265 (RCC5634) -
Hemiselmis aquamarinamovement at 400X. https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=rgslD2wDj4g.

Supplementary Data 3: Alignment of concate-
nated SSU rRNA sequences from nucleus and
nucleomorph used to construct Figure 4. Available
at https://figshare.com/s/be3127e6bc7edfb267ce.

Supplementary Data 4: Alignment of predicted
ITS2 rRNA secondary structures. Available at
https://figshare.com/s/be3127e6bc7edfb267ce.
Supplementary data to this article can be found
online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.protis.2021.
125832.
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